
S U N D A Y  7 T H   M A Y  2 0 1 7  

 
 

10.30 AM MORNING MEETING 
 

Welcome to our services today.  

This morning our Elder, Dean Foley will be bringing us a message 

from Psalm 13 

 

 

A crèche facility is available for very young children should you require it during 

the morning service. 

 

Following the morning s service many of us will be enjoying refreshments 

together and we warmly welcome you to join us.  
 

6.00 PM EVENING MEETING 
 

We are very pleased to welcome this evening James Wells 

James will be preaching from Ecclesiastes 1: - 2: 11 

Communion will follow the serviceI 

 

if you have any questions regarding today’s services or concerning the church 

please speak to Dean (Elder)  afterwards 

 

 

 

Sermons are available in MP3 format on our website: www.upneybaptist.org.uk 
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 News from The Hetheringtons  in BAHIA BLANCA, ARGENTINA       

                                                                                                                                                                   

Susan, Ron’s elder daughter sent us a full report on the Church & family.                                

An abridged version is here.      Please pick up the full letter from the table.  

     We are all well praise the Lord.  Dad is well,  he finds walking difficult but is still driving  

which is a great blessing for him.   He preached on Good Friday & Easter Sunday .  

     In the church  *   We are pressing on with the vision of reaching new people for the 

Lord. We had our first women's meeting this year in April and we plan to have one every 
month. Three non-Christian ladies came which was very encouraging.  

   ** On Easter Saturday afternoon the youth organized a special activity for chlldren, tell-

ing the Easter & Resurrection story with shadow box figures and an acted script.  Several 

children were present. This is a very difficult area   — non-Christians are very loth to allow 

their children to go to church.   ** Please pray we might reach complete families with chil-

dren . 

   Church building     We still have to get the ceiling put up, before putting down tiles on 

the floor and painting the walls.   We have all the materials bought for the ceiling, but 
need the money for the labour, so there is still quite a lot to do.  

  **   One more item for prayer.  Once a month we have a visiting preacher to relieve dad a 

little.  Pray that we might have men of God from our own congregation who will be able to 

preach and help in the ministry.  

            = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

       Teen Challenge London:    Tony’s Story   told by  Jason Henry 

   As a teenager Tony joined the Royal Navy as a submariner. He was in active service during 

the Falklands War. He left the Royal Navy , then had various jobs , got married,  had 3 child-

ren  - but nothing seemed to satisfy him. He & his wife had problems with drugs and drink. 

     They moved to Truro, Cornwall and Tony started attending church. He managed to stop 

drinking for a number of years and looked after his children as his wife was constantly 

drunk. However the pressure was too much and over time he ended up drinking again.   

     Although they were concerned about losing the children, the power of addiction was too 

much. His wife went to Hope House, the Teen Challenge centre for women,  but only lasted a 

few months. Tony came to us in 2015 but also left after a few months. 

    However in 2016 he returned. He recommitted his life to the Lord & despite many tempt-

ations and external problems he finished the programme.  

    He is now living in Truro but not with his wife at present although he visits his family often. 

He has managed to find a place to live , his church is being very supportive.  His life is a won-

derful testimony to his wife & children.  

      **  Please pray for Tony as he faces the daily struggles and temptations,  also pray that 

his wife would seek help. 



 
 

MONDAY: 
9.30-11.30am            Tot Stop 
  

TUESDAY: 
7.30pm             Home Fellowship Groups   
 

WEDNESDAY: 
2.00-3.00pm             Women’s Own: Speaker:   Dorothy Hannan—East London                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                Tabernacle   

6.15-7.45pm              Girls’ Brigade: (5 yrs —14+)       
 

THURSDAY: 
6.30-8.00pm             Explorers:  (Boys & Girls—Reception — Yr. 5) 

6.30-8.00pm                               Impact (Boys & Girls—Yr.6+)   
                          

FRIDAY: 
7.00am             Prayer Meeting 
 

SUNDAY:            

10.15am                                      Prayer Meeting 

10.30am            Pastor Jonny Dowds  

 6.00pm                                       Pastor Jonny Dowds   

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Saturday, 3rd June 3.30-9.00pm 

at Gold Hill Baptist Church,  

Chalfont St. Peter, Bucks, SL9 9DG 

Main Speaker: Brother Yun (The Heavenly Man) 

Details on Missionary Board   
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

30 Days of Prayer for the Muslem World  - 
Ramadan begins at the end of May.  The prayer booklet to guide our praying dur-

ing the month of fasting for Muslim peoples round the world is now available.  

Please sign up as soon as possible.  For a bulk order the cost will be around £1.50 

per copy. 

*** There is also a children’s simplified version published *** 

************************************************* 
 

The Easter Gift collected for AWM - ARAB WORLD MEDIA  amounted to 

£190.00. 

Thank you for your generous giving. 

DIARY DATES PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

“Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.”  Philippians 4:6 

 

 
MONDAY:  Zambia— The second pastors’ Conference finished last Friday.  Jon-

ny, Alistair & Paul travelled down to the city to fly back to the UK, arriving today.  Pray 

for a safe return and no reverse culture shock!  Praise God for all the blessings of this 

trip and continuing “fruit that will remain” in the Zambian churches. 

 

TUESDAY:  Ivory Coast—The workshop to produce a dialogue script of the Je-

sus Film in 8 local languages is now in its 2nd week.  Pastor Alfred & his sister-in-law 

Mme Andrea got there (2 days late).  Pray they can catch up and profit to the full from 

this week’s sessions.  The Jesus film in GBAN will have a powerful evangelistic impact 

in due course.  Sadly Thomas was too ill to attend.  Pray for complete recovery from 

the bout of typhoid fever by God’s good grace. 

 
WEDNESDAY:  Mary Parish had a nasty experience last week, when she was 

attacked by a dog.  She  needed surgery on a severed nerve in her finger. Mary wishes 

to thank us for our prayers and concern and care.  Keep praying for her that there will 

be no lasting damage.      

 

THURSDAY: Continue to pray for the following people who are sick, elderly or 

lonely:  Paul & Val Bebbington,  Dean’s brother Mark,  Christine King,  Helen Gwaje’s 

father,   Graham King ’s  brother,  Mary Servante, Maggie Woodvine, Cathie Hughes 

also Cathie’s friend Viv,  Alan May,   David Jeffries,    Christine Dowds,    Joyce Sparks, 

Ross Wilson, Matthew Wilson,  Rebekah  Lindsay,   Sylvia Price,   Jimmy Martin,  Jenny 

McClenaghan,    Colin Wylde,     Donna Howe, Ken Luck, Jeannie Hurrell, Sharon Craw-

ley,  Emma Wylde,    Pray for Jean Waldon in care.    

  

FRIDAY: Pray for the Ranch Camp, now only two weeks away.  Pray for the young-

sters that are going, not only the ones from Upney  but also from the other churches.   
 
SATURDAY:  Pray  for Catherine Barker’s home church Charsfield Baptist, 

Suffolk—very small in number,  they have been round the houses inviting folk to a 

Christianity Explored Course.  Pray for the Pastor and members, may they be encour-

aged.   
   

SUNDAY:  Pray for Jonny as he preaches both morning and evening.      

Pray that the experience he has had in Zambia, will  encouraged him and that we all 

may benefit spiritually. 

 
 

 

 

 

  


